
!:l. the ltlatter ot the App11ctlt1on ot ) 
l~r;;JP:i EXP?.ESS AGENCY, INC • , or ) 
CALI?Ol~!A, a corporation, to suspend ) 
its opcr:.ti ve r!.gh t between Lod! o.."ld ) 
Valley Spr~, California. ) 

EY TEE COMMISSION: 

Secon~ Supplomental 
A~p11cat1on No. 22031 

~he Commize1on hes herotofore by Dec~s1on No. 31077, dated 

JUllO 30, 1938, a.uthorized R~ ~l ay Express Agoncy, Incorporated of 

Calitorn1~, to temporar~ly suspend its highway common co-~ier service 

'between Lodi a..."'ld. Valley Spr1ng, tm.d intermediate pOints, tor a. period 

ot six montas. Sub3e~ently, by Dec~z1on No. 31600, dsted Doe¢~cr 

27, 1938, the period ot $uzpen~ion VIas extended for a..", ad.cU.tional 

period of six ltOnthz trom J'anu~y 15, 1939, subj oct to the condition 

that the app11c~"'lt should continuo arrango:onts with Stockton -

l)~phys :?ro1zb.t Line, So cortificatod co::mon carrier tor all h3ndli::.e 

ot app11cant's traffic to and. from Valley Spring. 

In this second $uppl~ontal application app11c~t requezts 

an order of the Commission author1z1ng a tur~er $u$pen~1on of its 

se~v1ce betweon Lod1 nnd Valloj Spr1ngo for ~ ndditionai period of 

:1x month~, alleging a~ juzt1fic&t1on thorefor ttAt the ~~e con

dition3 prevail that were pre30nt ~t the time ot the tiling 0: the 

original amended ~pplic~t1on (Juno 22, 1938) to ~~t: that the rovenuo 

~etu.~~ trom the operation were 1n:ufticiont to continuo service for 

8~1l open express agency (Valley Spring); that while thore 13 still 

a :=sll vol~ of bus1ne:o, corvice to and from Vall OJ Spring 1z to 

be cont1nued by a co-ordL"'lsted service, rtai1way Express Agency, 

Incorporated, to and !rom Stoc~ton nn~ Stockton - ~~phys Proight 



Line at the interchange point (Stockton); and that in so to:!' as ,the 

zh.1PPinG public 1: concerned nppl:tco.nt i'oole tha.t ... ,rith tb.e tomporary 

susponcion or said sorvice pat~ons of Railw~y Expre3~ Agency, ~~cor-

poratea. (the Delsware Corporation) for whom epplicant now has the 

e:r.:clt:.sive ~1sb.t to tro.nsport its express ma.ttor, will not 'be incon

venienced. Shipmonts to and from Valley Srr1ng will be handled under 

through ra.te::: under e:-;pre~s b1ll1ne_ 

~1s io not a matter requiring 3. pu'bl1c hear1DS snd the 

request appearing to 'be in the public interest will 'bo granted. 

GootS. cause appearing" 

IT IS ORDZRED tha~ ~ailwa.j·Expro~c Agenc1, L~corporo.ted ot 

Calitorn~a, 1::: hereby o.uthor!zo~ to continue tho temporary suspension 

ot ito hish-way common carr~e~ operations between Lod.1 m'd. V:llle:r 

Spring, a.."'ld. intormodiate po1n~s, to and inclUding Decembor 31, 1939, 

providod tho.t applic~t enall til~w1thin twenty (20) dnys troe tho 

offective date hereot ~"'ld on not loss than on~ (1) day's ~ot1co to 

the Commi~sion and tl:e public, a. to.rif~ o.nd tl time schedule rotlect1Dg 

the authority hereir.. conterrod, and proVid.ed, further, thllt thoro clla.ll 

be maints.1no~ ~ offect during ouch period. of suzpen=1on a con~act 

~ranee~ent provided tor in the Commission's Decision No. 31600. 

TAO effective date of thio or~er shall be tho date hereof. 

-Datod at San Francisco, Cs.li:f'ornio., this ).7 N. da.y of 

Jux:.o, 1939. 


